Hand-touch method for detection of neonatal hypothermia in Nepal.
Neonatal hypothermia is the fourth leading causes of neonatal death in Nepal. Thus, it is the caregivers' responsibility to identify the hypothermia by using valid and less time consuming method like hand-touch method. Therefore, we examined the diagnostic validity of hand-touch method against low-reading mercury (LRM) thermometer for detecting neonatal hypothermia. We assessed neonate's temperature first by hand-touch method, then by LRM thermometer and tympanic thermometer among 100 full-term neonates, delivered within 24 h in Maternity Ward of Tribhuvan University Teaching Hospital, Nepal. We used World Health Organization (1997) criteria for classification of neonatal hypothermia. The sensitivity and specificity of the hand-touch method for detection of neonatal hypothermia were 95.6% and 70.1% against LRM thermometer and 76.6% and 83% against the tympanic thermometer, respectively. Touching method is practical and therefore has a good diagnostic validity; it can be introduced in essential newborn care package after giving adequate training to caregivers.